
Latvian Luxe: A Three-Night 
Grand Baltic Adventure



Upon landing in Riga, you will be 
warmly greeted by our local travel 
concierge. A luxurious private car and 
driver will whisk you away to the 
prestigious “Grand Hotel Kempinski 
Riga,” situated in the city's vibrant 
heart, just steps away from the Old 
Town. 

Settle into your sumptuous suite and 
discover your personalized welcome 
package.

Day 1
Arrival in Riga 
The Heart of the Baltics



Your culinary journey begins at the “3 
Chefs” restaurant, nestled in the historic 
Jacob’s Barracks. Here, amidst views of 
the Powder Tower and Swedish Gate, 
you will indulge in a 6-course tasting 
menu, creatively crafted and paired with 
exquisite drinks, all served in a setting 
that seamlessly blends tradition with 
modern flair.



Start your day with a delightful hotel breakfast, 
followed by a private tour of Riga’s Old Town, 
including visits to the iconic Freedom 
Monument and the historic Riga Castle.

Your chauffeur will then escort you to the Art 
Nouveau district, where you’ll gain exclusive 
access to a beautifully restored apartment 
within the Konstantins Peksens museum.

Enjoy lunch at the elegant “Petergailis,” 
renowned for its use of fresh, locally-sourced 
Latvian produce.

Day 2
Riga's Cultural Tapestry



Afternoon relaxation awaits back at the 
hotel with a private spa session, 
featuring traditional massage 
treatments.

In the evening, embark on a guided 
culinary adventure through Riga’s Old 
Town. Accompanied by a local foodie 
host, savor 10 delectable tastings, from 
sweet to savory, complemented by local 
beverages.



After breakfast, take a scenic drive to the 
enchanting Gauja National Park.

Explore the historical Turaida Castle, 
learning about its origins from the 
Livonian Brothers of the Sword and its 
evolution to the present day.

Day 3
Latvian Countryside Elegance



Lunch at “Kungu Rija,” set in a 
charmingly converted barn, offers a 
taste of simple yet refined local cuisine.

The day culminates with a gala dinner 
at the award-winning and 
sustainability-focused Barents 
restaurant. Here, an 11-course menu 
with paired wines pays homage to both 
tradition and nature.



Enjoy a leisurely morning with brunch 
and time to explore Riga's boutiques or 
museums.

When it's time to depart, your private 
driver will ensure a comfortable transfer 
to the airport. As a farewell, receive a 
custom gift package, featuring Latvian 
gourmet treats and a handcrafted piece 
of amber jewelry, a lasting memento of 
your stay.

Day 4
Leisure and Departure



● Three nights in a luxury suite.
● All private transfers in a luxury vehicle.
● An excursion to Gauja National Park, including a visit to Turaida Castle.
● Exclusive tours with private guides.
● Gourmet dining experiences for all dinners.
● A culinary tour in Riga.
● 24/7 personal concierge service throughout your stay.
● Personal spa and wellness treatments at your hotel.
● Custom welcome and departure gift packages.

Package Includes



● €4650 per person for double occupancy.
● €4200 per person for groups of four or more.
● Solo travellers, please contact us for pricing.

● This itinerary is fully tailor-made to suit your preferences. Additional 
experiences, extensions, or adjustments can be made upon request.

This luxury package is crafted to offer an exquisite blend of Latvia’s rich culture, breathtaking landscapes, 
and refined elegance, ensuring a trip filled with exclusive memories and unparalleled service.

Pricing



hello@transfer1life.com

+372 50 70 317

mailto:hello@transfer1life.com

